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The quarterly repo:t"ts pr2'~',~c'usly submitted independently by 

Project 'iJhirlvlind and the Pro:jcot OT! l'l2chine 1·1etbods of Computation to 

the Office of Naval Reseurch 't<Jill l':z:~t .. cefo:. .. th be combined fl This consol .... 

iclation -will principally affect thG;;:,<; pro[~ranl.mers who are members of the 

!-lachine l~ethods of COrYlFutation Group since they will no longer have to 

submit reports to both projects o 

HOvlGVer o it seems wOl"th1:-1Li12 to re::;i.nd prop:rammers that these 

quarterly reports have a very 'vyide ~;.:cculaticin covering most of the United 

States and many foY"eign cQunt-x--l.c:::L (~o~1ceque:i1tlyo programmers are urged 

to exercise some care in prep~~ ~~~ir reportso In general o these 

on the problem" i'lore specificall;,'i Cl1 :t'eport should include~ 

iio reference to the Lar;~c;s of the programmers and analysts res

ponsible for the 'Work together lJith the laboratory I) departmentfJ 01" project 

they represent3 

.20 .a gener31 descr:i.ption of the nature of the problem so thr/t, 

·it can be recognized and interpreted by som.eone working in a related fieldj) 

(l·rnen a problem is being descl"'ibsd· in a quart.erly for the first time f) a 

ra ther detD il~d description is de rd. red" In subsequent reports fJ the prop-ramrner 
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should feel free to refer for deta:ils to this initial reportq Howevero 

a sufficient description should alt']dYs be included so that the reader 

can gain some idea as to the mrf:.u~ro of the problem without referring to 

the initial repo~t~) 

s. tha numerical pl'OCedlU"es being used - or what modifications 

have been introduced since -the pl"'e~Yious report & 

g~ 'the pro~ress' made and the future plans - or, if this is a 

final reporto an appraisal of the results obtained; 

~~ plans for publication (e~g.8 thesis. scientific journal, 

project report)~ 

PROBLt:1 Tgft1INA TIO!,! 

:~enever a progra~~er feels that he has completed his use of 

Whirlwind for his pt:0blemD he is urged to write a terminating report 

followine the form sug~ested above Q This report will then be kept by 

the S&EC Group and included in the next Quarte~ly Reporto This may not 

apply to :nefllbersof the !1achine i1ethods of CO:1lputation Group since the 

term1natinf! reports they submit to Professor :·iorse m¢lY suffice for Project 

WhirlH1nd" 

Programmers who terminate a problem should ~heck the following 

steps: 

Ao sub~it a terminating report: 

~o check with the tape room on the disposition of their tapes o 

filmsc and duplioate results that are kept on file o (Because of the li~ited 

storage .facj.lities o it is impossible to retain tapes& filmso and results 

for indefinite periods of timeo If a programmer feels that his tapes may 

be of future use to him or to other pl"ogramrners I) it will be necessary for 

him to ~ke suitable arrangementso OthervJise the information filed' under 

his problem number will be obsoleted and discardedo) 

..Qo remember that in any publications suitable credit should be 

given ::'0 the Oifiee of Naval Research whose support of Whirlwind I made it 

available for the application being described o 

So remember that the S&EC Group will appreciate being informed of 

any future pUblications that include results obtained on ~\~o 


